
All Goods Sold Under an Iron=Clad Guarantee or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded !
1 HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF GOODS EVER SHOWN IN OCONEE COUNTY-A EÂ.RGE STOCK OF SHOES,

DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, GROCERIES, ETC.
Dry Goods Department.

1,000 yards Good 0-cont ('hecks at l>; 3,500 yards Kxtra Heavy Cheviots,
worth SJ, at Oj and 7 colds; 1,200 yards good quality yard-wide bleachingat6 couts;
2,500 yards vory host quality yard-wido JMeaohing at 7 and sj cents; -1,000 yardshost Calico Prints, in all styles, al ."> couts; 2,700 yards Hodticking, from 5 couts per
yard to 12] couts.

A Beautiful Line of Wash Dross Goods. White and Colored Piques from lt)
to 28 couts; White and Colored Lawns from 5 couta to 50 cents; White and Col¬
ored Organdies from ."> cents to .MI ( cuts. All Wool Dress Coeds at cut prices.
Lucos and Embroideries. Twelve Yards Nice Luce for 20 conts

and up. Embroideries from 5 to 25 cents.

Shoe Department.
120 pairs Ladies' Kino l'aient Tip < >.\fords worth SI--my price i!J cents; 120

pairs Ladies' Kine Paient Tip Oxfords, in all styles, worth id.25-my price si;OVER 75 OTU KU DI KKK IIKNT SIN Iis IN siloKs AND <)\KOI!Í)S from Sito Sil; over 50 dilferont styles ol Men's Shoes front id lo si.
'Children's Shoos and Slippers a specialty.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Big lot Of MEN'S SUIT.-» of geed black material, and well made-that ethers sell for sä.Ol)-m\ prico, $2.50.
Big lot of MKN'S SPITS in good black and bluo Worsted, wellnicely Unod-others sell the samo suits for SO.00-my prloo, $11.60.Six dilYorcnt styles of MKN'S SU PI'S at $5.00-thoy aro regular$7.00 suits.
Kight (li(Toront styles of M KN'S SC ITS at $7.50-those aro regular s

Big let in ton di ffOrout styles at $10.00 and $12.00.
25 BOYS* SLITS, well made and of very good material-others wSLOO for tho same suit-my prico is 75c«
20 HOYS' SUITS-tho regular $1.50 kind--my prico is SLOO.Dig lot in Ü dlfforont styles al. $1.00 and up lo s 1.00.
MKN'S PAN TS from 50o. lip-BOYS' KNKK PANTS from 25 c. unA beautiful lino of M KN"S AND BOYS' SHIRTS at nil prices.COLLARS AND CPA VATS-any kind you are looking for.When in need ol' anything in tho HAT lino give mo a call.

-tho kind

made and

$0.00 and

10.00 suits,

ill ask you

House Furnishing Goods.
FyUNlTUKK-bedsteads from $1.50 up; Buroaus and Dressers from $.1.50up; ( enter lahlos from 7nc. up: Wash Stands from $1.25 up; Safos from $'.» 50 UDA full lino of beckers and Chairs on the road-watch for prices

'

Wintlow Shades from 10c. to $1.00; Curtain Poles in all loticths and stvlosfrom 2oo. np: bugs from 25c. to $1,50.

.Stoves...
ll KM KM ! 1Kb -Kyory Stovo Bold hy mo ls guaranteed lo elvo perfect satisfac¬tion or money refundid, be sure to seo tho $10.00 ono-it's a loautv Twentv-twopieces go with it. Other grades at $12.50 np to $27.50. J

A KP LL M.NK OK CKOCKKIiY AND TINWAUK.

RUSKIN ANDERSON,SENECA, S. C..

Groceries ! Groceries !
I am headquarters in this lino. Have just received a car of FLOUR, which

I can soil at mill prices.

<*001> FLOUR #3.ßO I JJ».

10 pounds best Keg Soda, 25c.
10 pounds Good («roon Colïco, $1.1H).
10-pound Caddio of Good Tobacco for $:'..00.

- A KULK LINK OF-

IMows, Unokbnnds, Hoes, Hames, A: o-

When in Seneca givo mo a call. My stock is largo and complete.

.MY MOTTO.

Small Profits mid Quick Sales.
Honest Dealing and Courteous Treatment to Kveryene.

ffljjc |\c0tucc öCouvicv.
PUOLISHEO EVERY THURSDAY MORNING.

BY
JAYNES, SHELOR, SMITH & STECK.

H.T. .7 AV NHS. ) ... j I». A. S.MI ll.
J. W. 811HLOK, J ( .'. A. STU K.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PI:R ANNUM
ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE.

IXff"' Communications of 11 personal
character charged for as lulvertiseinents.

JZJfr" Obituary not ires ami tribut' .s of
respect., of not over one hundred words,
will Vie printed tree ol' charge, Ail OM I
that number must bu paid tor ai the rate
of ono emil a word ( ash to accompany
manuscript.

WALHALLA, S. C. :

Tilt;UNI»AY, AI'HIIJ I'J, moo.

Charleston's Free Liquor.
CiiAKl.KSOX, s. c.. April -, Kreecock¬

tails aro hoing served al hr ruston house
tlicso days, where $1,01X1 worth of litio
Cabinet ryo whiskey was dumped the
other day, while state constables were
trying to Oroak in tho doors. As already
tobi in Tho ('oust il ul ion. tho euston
house Mimi tiger bas been limier investi
Ration for more than a week. The eon-
stublcs woro making things so hot for
the otlicials tho other «lay that thirty¬nine barrels of liquor could not he re¬
moved, and in order to throw «side sus¬

picion thc liquor bad to bo poured into
tho sowers. There was so much dumped
at once that the pipes could nol carry it
off and as a result a great pari of the
stulï was forced through oilier pipes and
tinnily drifted into tho cistern from which
tho drinking water was drawn.
At lirst tho cistern wah i had only a

faint trace of liquor. yesterday, bow
ever, every cooler in the building was
"spiked."' Tho otlicials refused to drink.
Tho water was tested and the liquor was
in evidence so strongly thal tho negroes
from tho water Iront got in dro\es and
bogged for a taste.
Tho wator from tho custom house cis¬

tern is uiied itt Ibo Clyde .Steamship Com
patty's ellice and tho clerks mixed cock¬
tails to-day. Tho only ingredients needed
woro sugar and ice mid 11 ilash <>i bitters,
[t wan really surprising how strong the
drinks were and for a tune the fuel 1 hal
freo drinks were on laps created a decided
sensation about the custom house, li
was a novel experience.
Older otlicials at t he h nih lin- wie« .lid

Dot go in for free drinks put in a com¬
plaint about tho condition "i tho cistern.
Tho water is unlit to mink mid tho iris
tern will have to bo drained and ol« arni.
At tho lime the constables claimed the

liquor was dumped hilo the sewers the
chargo was denied at the custom house,
although tho water from Ibo cistern has
boon dished out as iiiuleniablo proof.

Remarkable Cure for Rheumatism.
KKN.N\, Jackson Co., W. Va. About

three years ago my wife had ¡III altai 1< ol
rheumatism which ronlou-d bet lo hoi
bod for over a month and rendered hoi
unable to walk a siep W 11 boni assistance,
bor limbs hoing swollen t" double Iheii
normal size. Mr. S. Maddox insisted on
my using Chamberlain's I'ain balm.
purchased a lilty cent hollie ami used ii
according to the directions mid Hie next
morning she walked lo breakfast willi
out assistance in tiny manner, ami lil¬
lias not had a similar attack since. A.
b. Parsons. For salo hy .1. \\ bell,Walhalla: \V. ,J. Lunney, Seneca : I. b.
Zimmerman, Westminster.

Negroes Aller a Ravi slier.

Nancy Tay bu. a negro woman, was as
Bau)tod by an unknown negro 11 an. heal
Anderson, one dav las! week, while she
was returning to lier home, before she
could make an outcry liri a -.ol.mt
knocked her down. The woman was
within a sholl distance of lu husband
at the lime. She was dragged lo a 1.1
of water ami thrown m. Silo had been
«tripped of her riot bin:; and was pari I.Iunconscious. Thc fellow left her lo
drown, bul the wain revived Ibo woman.
.She got oui alive. Negroes toga ni eda
posse ami an- still hunting Iho ri ¡minni.

Kentucky's Court Sustains (bickham.
FitANM our, Ki , April li. The Court

of Appeals to day rendered a dei ision in
tho consolidated eases involviiijGovernorship of Kentucky, mstaiuhigtho decision ol' Circuit Judge Field, iud
declaring thal the action ol Ihr Legi ila
turo declaring William (íoehel lo he
Governor ami J. C. W. beckham Lieu
tenant Governor was li nal.

It is held thal I br rom s have no powerto review this action ol Iho egi lalurc:
that tho Govornor exceeded his authoi
i ty in adjourning tho Legislature lo meei
at London, Ky., and that the journals of
tho two houses of tho General Assembly,being regular, cannot be inipoai lied,
Tho division of thc courl wm 1; to m

favor of the Democrats, foo Denim ral
and two Republicans concurring in the
majority opinion. Judge Dun \U
publican, dissented. Tho maj uiiy opie
nm wits w ritten by I lobsou.
Judges Cully and Fm nani, 1,'epubli

cans, wrote shorter concurring opinions,agreeing with the majori I*, ..,1 nil v lal
points, but denouncing the action ol the
Législature in unseating Governor Tay¬lor and Lieu tenant Governor M .1, dui 11.
TH K CASK OOHS i. rm \ 11

st PUK MI: I .-or UT,
Fr A NM o|; i, Ky,, A pi il 7. i Lief ,| u-.

tico lla/.lorig, of the Courl of \ppi il
to-day granted a writ ol errol from lim
decision of thc ('omi of Vppelils lo Hie
Supreme Courl of the I'nilcd Stales in
the contest of the oflieos Governoi
and Lieutenant < lovel mir.
Fx Govornor bradley and other attor¬

neys for Taylor wi'l g'o lo Washingtonnext week lo present ho writ and ¡is ltthal tho eise br placed on Mic docket ulthe Supremo Courl,
J inigo lla/.olrlg. with ¡1 part.*, tdfriends, had gone tish i hg tin Iho ll homwhen Governor Taylors ni lorne*, airived, and I he chief just ¡cc

order grant im; hr w il ivliili
on tho banks of the famous
stream. Kx-Oovcinor bradley mid oilier
attorneys for Taylor will go lo Wash
bicton next week io present Iho wi ii.

THE NF.WS FHOM SENECA.

The Vrcdenburgli Mooting Closes- A New
Industry Eighty-two Cases of La Grippe.

Sr.xi < A, s. C.. April 11.-Sunday nightclosed a two weeks' series of meetingsconducted at tho Presbyterian church hyMr. d.s. Vrodonburgh, of Springfield,111. As Hov. Mr. Handler said, the
denominations wore a unit during
i he meetings, working harmoniouslythroughout, Sunday's services at tho
Methodist and baptist churches were
called in. their pastors and congregationsworshiping nt the Presbyterian church.
H it is possible to discriminate, Mr.

Vrcdciihlll'gh's Sunday morning sermon
was perhaps the most beautiful ol' the
seiies. Ile chose as his context, as he
was pleased to term it, that favorite
Psalm, the twe y-third. Added to his
ever ready llow f language, there was a
magnetic oloq u nce, ami tho discourse
teemed with ii lapherie allusions.

At night the church was crowded, and
it wa* with diOiculty that all who came
were seated, 'the sorvico was impres¬sive; much regtet was felt that, with it,
the meeting must »dose. Considerable
ii.Iciest was manifested, and many who
had never bcforo made any religious pro¬fessions confessed Christ. lt was de¬
cided thal a jubileo service should tieheld Monday night.
Monday night came, and with it an

eager assemblage at the church, There
wore songs and prayers, Pasnlm readingand talks. Appropriate talks were made
by Kev. I). \V, tlioU, pastor of tho bap¬tist church; Kev. c. I«, Clarkson, of the
Methodist church Kev. \V. S. Untidier,of the Presbyterian church; Hov. C.
Waidlaw. ami a number of laymen.Then Mr. Vrodenburgb went into tho
pulpit and delivered Iiis '1 lilli message.
Ile urged his hearers to he bible Chris¬
tians, leaving willi them a couplet:

"Have a time and a place to pray,And read the Hilde every day."
The glorious things of the Hilde were

mentioned, and. said the speaker. "I
pity the man or woman who has never
had a vision: not a vision outside Cod's
word, hut one found between thc lids of
this ldessed hook." Thc vision for thc
sinner ls Christ and Nicodemus, .lohn iii:
the vision for the saint is Stephen lilied
with the Holy (¡host, Acts vii:.V». Mr.
Vredellbill'gh's nest point was thal
temptation should ho avoided, and this
w as emphatically urged. Then rang the
words of tho speaker, "Do something."Ile thought it no wonder that manyChristians complain of hoing chilly, lt
is due lo inac tivity, and Christian SCI
\ leo w mild w II rm I hem up.His talk ended, he stepped from thc
pulpit, asked the pastors of the town to
stand beside him. and the whole congre¬gation was requested lo walk up and
shake hands with the four (.odly men.
Thus ended I he service.

Mr. Vrcdenburgli has made a wonder¬
ful impression for good upon thc people.His afternoon services were particularlyinst rmi vc. Their primary object was
to teach, and this objcc I was success-
I'll 11,1 accomplished. If those who hoard
him failed to learn more ol' the Hilde or
ti. mark their Hildes on reaching home,
(if they did Hot have them at the
chm eh), theirs, ami liol his. is t he I da mc.

w < M \ N
'

CI.11IIS,
Now thal the ( lonvent ion of the Peile

rali.I Woman's (Muhs is drawing
near, much Interest Is foll and express ed
on tho subject by the women writers on
thc Mate newspapers. Our towns-wo¬
man, Mrs. M. \V. Coleman, is coming in
foi II largo share ol praise That she
can no longer serve in the capacity of
President of Ibo Federation, according
o const ii ul ional regulations, much re¬
glet is fell throughout the Federation.
A most complimentary article is that
appeal ing in a recent issue of Thc Stale,
from I he pen of Mrs. Mary I*. Scrovcn,tint champion of ideal womanhood.
Here is lound a pretty tribute le Mrs.
Coleman, and Ibo work she lins dono ¿nslirsl Pi csidonl ol' t he Federation.

MW i i ti: PH i-i :.
A new enterprise to be launched in

Seneca is an ¡ron foundry, with thc lol
lowing corporators : w. s. !lttntor,.l. \V.
Stiihling, \V. .1. Duncan and W. < >. Ham¬
ilton.

I.o< \ vxi» ni i: o.\ \ .

A n interesting incident of tho recent
\isit ol Seneca's Mayor, Mr. F. .1. Ibm
un ult. lo the metropolis. Was his visit
to Mayor VnnWyck, ol locater New
Vork, Mayor VanWyok hoing a native
-..nth Cii<>liniau.
The new warehouse ol' Mr. M. Stokes

.-ti ¡Ming has just hoon completed,There, is :i convenient freight elevator,and a pu-li cn is used lo convoy freightfrom Ibo railroad lo Ibo up).er story of
he w aiehoii.se.
Mrs, \V. II. (Jury is con Unod lo her

room, a viclbn of la grippe. During lier
illness her school ls taught hy Miss
Frances VVhltiuiro in connect ion willi
her OW ll school.

Mrs. S, K. Dendy, of Walhalla, was in
town Monday.
The ninny friends of Mrs. (!, K. Liv¬

ingston anil Misses Sara ami ( lara Liv
ingstou lire delighted nt their return
from ii protracted visit lo Lockhart.

Misti Hihi.on Phillips is this week
,howin; Ibo pretty novelties she pro¬cured foi her stoic dining her sptingvisit to thc Noiihein markets.
Miss Uoxie Held, Of Walhalla, was a

visitor to town Monday.
Mr. líen Lewis was in town Tuesday.
Kev. W. S. I Limiter is attending Ibo

spring mooting ol Crosby lory at Croon-
W.I. 'I lie elder selected to repicsenlthe.'-encea Presbyterian church is Mr.
Wm en ll, »avis.
Waller .swann is taking a little rest

from his duties as telegraph oporntoi in
he W estern nion lillico, Atlanta, and

visiting Immofolks hore.
Kev. and Mts. c. F. Clarkson, of Wal¬

halla, were gués : of Dr, und Mrs. W. K,
A 11 -1 11 Sunday mid Monday.

The médical profession is on some¬
what ol a boom, owing t<> tho prevalence
ot l.i grippe, eighty two eases of which
wore n pori ci I the lirsl part of tho week.

M Alli F. Sw ANW,

"No family can afford lo be w iii.I
tino Minute Cough < ure, li \sill stop a

cough and cine a cold quicker than any
(lilli medicine," willes C. W. Williams.
telling Kim. Pa. H enies croup, tuon

chilis and ¡ill throat ami lung troubles
and prevents consumption. Pleasant
lind harmless. ,1. W bell.

MADE MONEY ON HOUND HALES.

Patrons ol Houiullap Gin Plants Tell of Their
Big Profils.

Tho past ginning season again demon¬
strated tho incompiirabio superiority of
Tho American ("litton Company's Pound-
lap halo. Not only wore farmers bene¬
fited wini bad their eut ton pul up in
lloundhtp hales, hut even the patrons of
old-style gins profited by tho presence
of Koundlap competition.
Farmers all over th»' Cotton States have

written letters to the owners of bound-
Inp phillis tolling of tho profit Illili has
como to them from having their cotton
put up in Itountlhip bales. Mr. \V. 1''.
Hartley, Sr., who patronized the Oreen-
ville, Ala., (daiit wrote February'!. 1000:
"Tho most important point in the bound
lap bale's favor to the farmers is thc ad¬
vilnco ill the price above that ol' the
square bale. lt bas averaged the en¬
tire past season SJ,no por bale more than
tho square hale. Moro than $5,000 has
berni placed In circulation by the ad
VilllCOtl price caused by this one press,"

Mr. F. M, bogers also wrote from
(Keouville, Ala. : "I have received from
j; lo 1 cent per pound more than the mar¬
ket juice hero lor square bab's. Tho
Koundlap hale is a Codseml to the farm¬
ers, ami bas saved them thousands ol'
dollars in a few months.''
Mr. J. I). Keily, Centreville, Miss.,

wrote December K 1800: "Another ad¬
vantage to the farmers is that Koundlap
cotton brings such a good price thal the
buyers of square cotton have been forced
to put their price up. 'fhus all the
farmers aro bono!)ted in a town when:
there is a Koundlap press."
Mr. h'. I!. Simonien, Temple, Texas,

November 12, 1800: "I have received
from $1.50 l<)$!l.50 poi" bale inore for my
colton than if 1 bad ginned ami sold in
tho sqmiro bolo, besides 1 know that
tho prices 'flic Aniorinau Cotton Com¬
pany bas paid for seed cotton have been
the cause ol' those buying thc squarebab- paying from 10 to h"> points more
for it."

Mr. .1. K. Wood, of Venus, Texas.,December 2, IS00, Wloto: "J sold lo The
American Cotton Company at its Fast
Waco plant tho iii«! bale of cotton that
was ever ginned hy the Koundlap hale
system in Waco, and have been selling
my cotton in the sci d to you since that
time. For tlie last three years, includ¬
ing 1800, I have sold my cotton to your
Venus plant. 1 can safely say that 1
have made $2.00 per bale more by selling
to you in tho seed than I would have
made if I had ginned il into square bales,
besides saving a great deal of annoyance
with the street buyers. In view of tho
fuel tba', the custom gimicrs and those
opposed to tin- Koundlap system say that
you do not let Hu; farmers have colton
seed I will say that I base always golton
seed whon 1 asked for it."
Mr. P. 1!. Hall, a merchant and planterof Waynesboro, (la., wrote Novom bot' lo.

1800, to Messrs. Wilkins A dones, owners
of thc Koundlap plant of that place: "I
had ono lot of 20 bales turned out hy you,
ami without saying anything to anybodyI pul tho samples on tho market. All of
the buyers in town hid upon same, think¬
ing il square bale cotton. Ono ol' the
buyers hid ?'?, cents, another 0.^71 cents,
uni another 5.0.1 cents, the latter re¬

marking .:< the time that he was really
bidding a fud sixleon tb more than the
lot of collón vas worth. Without know¬
ing what bids I had received-in fact 1
lid not tell you that anybody bad bid
upon il- yon offered and paid mo0.50for
Ibo lot of collón, which was a « lear dif¬
ference of .V> points in favor ol' the
Koundlap hale. believe thal the Hound
lap bale is I he hale of the future, as it
.Meets n large saving of waste, and oil*
ibles the planter to get a higher priceCor his col ton."
Mr. Abram Williams. November 10,1800, wrote Messrs. Wilkins A Jones:

"To-day i had two Koundlap hales of
¡Otton packed on your Koundlap bille
press, for which you paid me 7, emits
per pound, w hen I bc same grade of cot¬
ton III tho square bale here to-day is onlyiringing 7 lo 71 emits per pound.''
Mr. J. S. Collins, Kike Hoad, Ala., 'No

fCinhor ll, 1800, wiote: "I have gullen
for my cotton $2.50 per bale more Iban
could have gotten for il in square hales.
believe thal the Kouiiio.ip press is thc

-lal vat ion of the farmers of our county.
believe that it has saved in our lioigll-lorhood of eight or len miles square

¡15,000 in tho price of cotton, and 20,000
lounils ol' lint cotton that would have
icon lost in samples, theft and weight,
ind S),.*iOO in warehouse charges, besides
I rayngo and railroad expenses."
'flic England (¡iii Company, which op

i'ra I es a Koundlap plan! al England, Ark.,December Pl, 1800, wrote: "\Vo ure verymich pleased with the Koundlap bille
|)i'css. ll is a reco'nii/.od fact in Ibis
lommunity that wo have made thc priceif colton from I lo J cents higher than
would have been, Olllj Ibis last week,

ivhon wc were out nf the market about
'our days, seed cot ton dropped from 2
O '.! cents per pound,''

Women Fight ;i Duel.

Cm ot Mi-:xico, April 7. A duel wns
'ought in tho outskirts of tho city yescrday by two women connected with
nomment families of thc capital. Pis
ols were tho weapons ami one of thc
larticipauts was seriously wounded. Thc
v'ictor (Hld the two seconds on the Held
if honor have been arrested. The altair
treated a sensation.

il Thc Coming of Baby
ie co n t en pl a 1 ed with misgivings, worrymd fear instead ol'joy and satisfaction,
io mother eau give to ber child Hie
.rentes) of nil Inherimucos robus)
lealth and a happy disposition, for even
he Homans knew that the mother's cou
lition n ets upon her olTspriugs,
Every vornan should know w hat she

earned fi om personal expel icnee. Il is
bis: Danger to both mother and child is
lauished, pain is gi eat I)' lessened, lahoi
s shortened, as Is also the pei ¡od of eon
luomont, bj taking Dr. Pierce's Favorito
'rescripliou for some weeks Indore con
incluent. This wonderworking l*re
.?i pt ion imp.nts physical, mental and
ocal strength, lt nourishes the nerves,
ilood, brain and vitali/.CS Ibo feminine
ngandu in accordance Willi the law:, ol
? at ure ami co union sense.

All reports f<om tho Kansas wheal belt
milenio that tin crop is in lino condition,

DAM BURSTS ON AUSTIN. TEXAS. \
_ i

Fearful Rush ol Waler Sweeps Pail ol Hie
Capitol Cily Valley Inundated.

AUSTIN*, TKXAS, April 7.-The greatdam ol' tho Colorado river, the second :largest in tho United .Slates, hurst to dayand tho waters ol' Lake McDonald, thirtymiles long, seventy feet dee]) and a milowide, came sweeping through the lower
part of the ol ty.
Many houses are washed away and ilis feared there is heavy loss of life as thotirenk caine suddenly. The river hadbooti greatly swollen hy heavy rains sévi¬rai days, lu some plneos tito downpourwas in the nalino of a cloud hurst. Mooding a vast expanse.
DALLAS-A bulletin from I.aCrange,on tho Colorado, 7*> milosbolow Austin,dated l.îîO I'. M., this afternoon, saysthe breaking of the dam is a terriblecatastrophe. No information as to the

loss ol' lite al Austin has boon received,hut persons in the river towns below
are Hoeing to tho high grounds. The
people ol' Smithville are in a panie.The telegraph and telephone wires of
Austin anil Dallas are gone. Tho powerhouse at Austin is reported washed
away.
The damage must be hundreds of thou¬

sands of dollars in Austin and the pro¬perty loss iii Ibo valley below is very ex-tensl ve.
A report received hero (his morningfrom Austin said the Colorado bad risen

Iwonty-sovon fool since midnight. The
people ol' the valley are badly frightened.Tho 1 Irazos river at Waco has risen ten
feet to-day and is still rising. The
Trinity is coming up fast at Dallas.

Five washouts are reported on the Aus-Lill A Northwesters and t rallie is entirelysuspended. Serious loss is said to have
been sustained at San Antonio.

Kain has been falling live days on
Devil's river. Al.unite creek, Pecos river,[he lower (¡rando and their aOluents arotil over Un ir banks ami hundreds of
-.piare miles are Hood-swept where it
.seldom rains. Taavel is suspended on
Hie Southern bael (ic west ol" Delrio. lt
is estimated that twenty 'nidges and
.ntl vert s are swept away.DAM.Ai-A report lias reached here'
(hal (he International A Creal Northern
express from SI. Louis to Laredo was
wrecked by a wash oui this morning
near McNeill. Tin' report says a number
?f persons woro killed and injured. This
is not verilied.
The hiles' from (he scene ol' the disas-

tor is that million dollars worth of proptty have been destroyed and seores of
lives lost.

In alni >st every neighborhood (bere is
some one whose life has been saved byÜhainhcrhiln's Colic, Cholera ami Diar
rh iea Itomcdy, or who has been cured ol'
bionic diarrhoea by the use ol' thal
medicine. Such persons make a pointil' telling of il whenever opportunity»Hers. bo)iing (hal il maybe Hie means,i»f saving oilier lives. Kor sale by il. NV.
Dell. Walhalla: NV. .1. Lunney, Seneca;!ll. I'., /zimmerman, Westminster,

News in and Around Return.

Pi ll S. C., April lo. The health
it our community is improving. We
lear of no new cases of grip nor pneu-monia.
We are having some beautiful springivoalber at present,
'there are ll few peaches loft, mostly

Ml the nuder side ol' tho limbs. Sonic of
nu bes! fruit raisers say the besl fruit is
killed-that which is on the top side.
Kev. .lames Mason will preach oil the

oin lb Sunday al ll o'clock a. m. at Mr.
M. N. Kennedy's,
Mr. .lohn lt. .King, of Toceoa, (Ja., for¬

merly ol' this ph.ee, has built him a com-
nodious residence on bis farm near Rich-
am!, on the road leading to Helical.
Mr. .1. .1. Haley has cleared about fifty

teres of land which ho bas recently pur-dissed of Mr. li. IL ( ross, of Wostinins-1
er, on the old Pendleton ll lld NVestlllillS-I
er road.
Messrs. ( ;us Henry and Joo Sib >n, of I

Nmlersoil, have built tour new residences
III t be same road.
Our aoction is improving rapidly. If

bey Keep on building I bis way NVest-
ninster and Seneca will all bc tho same
own.
(me of our Pet um boys, Mr. Dave

.«Inders, was painfully bini Sunday. His
»¡cycle runaway with bini down hill and
Iitched him. NVe think tho boys ought
0 do less liding on Sunday anyway.
Well it is road-working lime. We

lotieed Commissioner Haley bas already
tad some of bis mads pul in good condi-
ion. Wo have beard of one or two who
nive beeil indicted lor in isdcinanoi for
elusing lo work when warned.
We would like lo know on what ground

eis a Magistrate to issue a warrant until
ill or the lime of paving load lax ex
.ire.I.
There are a good many fanner.--, in this

lection who have commenced planting
lotion seed. Some lew are plowing up
heir oats and planting cotton, as their

1 lls were desi roved by the severe winier,
lhere area lew exceptions. Mr. W. N.
¡OX bas the linest oats we have seen,
t is ¡J or bi inches high.
Mr. .lohn W. Tannery, of Tugnloo, bas

i brag piece of wheat. On three acres
ie Used about 'il worth of oolloo seed
md commercial fertilizers. i>. J. M.

The Desi in the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough Rein-

?dy is the besl in Hie world. A lew
vee ks ugo we suffered willi a severe cold
inda troublesome cough, and, having
ead theil advertisements in our own
md other papers, we pun i ted a bottle
osee il ll would clfCCl us. Il culed us
iefore thc hollie was more than hall
used, li is tho best medicino ont tor
.olds and coughs, The Herald, Ander«
;onvillo, Iud. or sal.- hy .1. NV. Hell,
.Valhalla; NV. .1. Lunney, Seneca: ll. Il,
Zimmerman. NV esl minster.

Manned for Murder.
MA. ON, (, s., April 0.« Allen Puller, a

lOgl'O, was banged ben- last Monday for
he murder of Mrs. Kugenhi Hamilton
?ollie, an aged while woman. Inlier
ihiimed that two while mun, whose
laun s lu refused jo tell, offered him and
mot her negro t"i.'»0 apiece IO kill Mrs.
.oiib-. The woman was killed ona pab¬lo road and ber body brown lalo lu
Icinnlgee Pi er.

Trespass Notice.

ALI. PENSONS arc hereby notified
liol to limit, lisli «-ut or remove

timber or otherwise trespass on anylands belonging to the estate of lt. W.
K tM IT.M AN N. Any ono trespassing on
(hose lands will be punished lo tho full
OX toil I ol' the law.

1,. <;. KUHTMAN, Exocittrix.
April I, I'.iou. l-l-17

Richland Dots.

Ku in.AND, S. C., April IO,-The manyfriends of Capt. and Mrs. Shai.klin aro ¡
pleased to learn of their improvement ]niter an illness ol' several weeks.
Mr. Morris Shanklin. of Kel/.er, has

1)0011 with his parents during their sick¬
ness.
Mr. Harber Shanklin also visited his

parents recently. Mr. Shunklin is now
living' in Anderson, where he is in HUÍ
I'luplny of thc Sullivan Hardware Com¬
pany.
Master Will Cox returned to blacks-

huig Friday, after having spent three
weeks among rola tiVOS hero.
Mr. T. II. Hughs, of Klacksburg, is

visiting relatives here.
Miss Lucy Conger, of Carnesvillo, is

spending some time with her sister, Mrs.
J. IV St ri billig.
Mr. .1. .1. ballcnger represents the

Kiehlaml Kreshyterian church at Hrcsby-
tcry, which convenes at Creenwood this
week.
Mrs. K. F, Hughs has been sulíeringfrom an attack of grippe since her re¬

turn from Klacksburg a week ago.
Miss Mamie McDonald is visitingfriends at Seneca.
Mrs. W, D. Jenkins and her two little

children, of Atlanta, were tho guests of
Mrs. W. ( Foster, recently.toady Kallenger, of Clemson College,
»poul Saturday and Sunday at his home.
Mrs. J. I!. Picket has returned from

F.lberton, where she spoilt several weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. .1. F. Edwards.
The acquaintances of Mr. J. F. Ed¬

wards learned willi sorrow of his death
willoh occurred at. Klhortou two weeks
ago. Mr. Edwards was a victim of con¬
nimptioiland had been very frail for
nany months.
Mr. Harry I'ickolt became a pupil of

ibo business College af Spartanburglately.
Mrs. M. K. Kennell and her daughter.Miss Kelt, are again at their (dd home,

ift or hoing away tho ontire winter with
relativos at difforeitt points in this state
md in (¡corgia.
Tho school at this place, which has

lieon very skilfully managed by Mr. I).
'unger, of ( arnesville, closed last friday.Mr. Conger leaves for his home to-day.Tho dance given hy the young peoplefriday night was (pl ito a pleasant little

i Ila ir. Among tho number of porsonsin nttendanco were sonic from Walhalla,Westminister and Seneca.
Mrs. M. I!. Dendy is visiting her

:ltlugh ter at Westminster.
Wll.lll.l.MI.NA.

J. I. Carson, I'rollionotary, Washing¬ton, l'a., says: "1 have found Kodol Dys-lOpsia ( 'ure an excellent remedy in case
. I' stomach trouble, ami luivo derived
jrotlt heiiclil from ils use." Il digestswhat von cat and cannot fail to cure. J,
IV. Kell.

A Rough Initiation hy the A. 0. U. W.

KIM. FISKKII, OKLAHOMA, April ti.-
lames chapman Las Hied a claim for
< lu,cou damages against ( Iklahoma ( ¡randanigo and King fisher Lodge. Atioioill
>rdor Knited Workmen, foi injuries in-
lieted duiiiig his initiation. Ile says lo¬
vas hound hand and fool to a board,I hen
osscd in the air from a .sheet of canvas,md finally allowed to fall lo the Moor
villi groat force, breaking bones in his
.boni lei's and spraining and injuring his
pine and neck, so that he is permanentlyrippled and has suffered greatly in bodyHld mind, Ile alleges I at this rough
loi se play was kept up even al ler ho pro-sled and informed them thal he had
leen badly injured.

The big auditorium at Kansas City, ill
vhich the Democratic National Conven
¡on was to moot on .Inly Ith. was do-
[(.roved hy lire on Wednesday of last
voes. Only tho foundation is left. Tho
oss la $lf>0,<XX). Contract has been lot
or ils immediate rebuilding, so thal it
viii bo ready for occupancy by the time
lu- convent ion meets.

How To
Gain Fiesh

Persons have been known to
gain a po'ind a tiny by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL¬
SION, lt is strange, but it often
happens.
Somehow thc ounce produces

the pound; it seems to start the
(c^estivc machinery going prop¬
erly, so that the patient is able

J digest und absorb his ordinary
.'. hi« h he could not do bc«

hat i the way thô (gain
-,,- - ! .

<\ mount cf flesh is
:iry for heafth; if you have

von can t^el it by
.;

v. i will find it lust as useful In Mimimr
winier* ind if you arc. thriving upon
'Ul ,) because thc weather is warm.

111 .., ¡ii ilrtißgfct*.
&COTT A HOWNP., i hemitfe, Mew York.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
B ff Candidatos' luiiioinu'cnu'iits will be i>ui>-is III 1 until tile primary cli'i-tlon lor Throe Dol¬

íais, I'AVAIU.I: IN A ltVAKOK. liiMi'i ask us lu[?redil MHI! Cartis not to exceed HIN linos.

FOR COUNTY 8UFKIUNTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

Hoing solicited by my friends. 1
hereby announce myself a candidato for
Superintendent of Education for Oconoo
county, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party in tho primary elec¬
tion. 0. L. CHAKI.
Tho friends of W. M. FHNNKI.1. hereby

mnonnco bim a candidate for Siiperhi-tOlHlCi.t of Education for OcotlCOcounty,mbjoct to tho notion of tho Democratic
[lai ty in tlie primary election.

EOE COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
The many friends of S. M. Pool, hereby

mnounee him a candidato for CountySupervisor of Oconoo county, subject to
¡lie rules governing tho Democratic pri-
nary elect ion.

FOR S ll El! I EE.
Tho many friends of W. M. KAY

lorcby announce him a candidate for
Sherill' of Oconoo county, subject to tho
lotion of tho Democratic party in the
primary election.
Tho friends of W. D. STUIIU.INO re¬

spectfully announce bini a candidate for
SlioriIV of Oconoo county, subject to thc
lotion of tho Democratic party in the
uiniary election.

1 respectfully announce mysolf a candi-
lato for Sherill of Oconoo county, sub¬
co! to tho action of tho Democratic
>arty in tho primary election.

1$. H. Moss.
Tho many friends of lb E. DoUTIIITnil-

lOlinco him as a caudidato for Sherill,tubject to tho action of the Democratic
.arty in the primary election.

KOK CORONER.
Tho many friends of FltANKLIN TAV-

,OH announce him as a candidato for
'oroner, subject to tho action of thc
)omocratlo voters in tho primary olec-
ion.

Koli AUDITOR
P. ll. Ism.i.i. lioroby announces him¬

self a candidato for Auditor of Oconoo
?minty, subject to tho notion of tho
)omoorntio party in tho approachinguiniary election.

FO't COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Tho many friends of DAMKI, J, Mou-

? AN hortdiy announce liim ¡I candidate
or County Coinmissionor, subject, to the
lotion of the Dono'ratio party in thc
uiniary election.

EOE CLERK OF COURT,
being solicited by friends, I hereby

inmunice myself a candidate for (Merk
>f Court for Oconoo county, subject to
he rules governing the Democratic pri-
nary election. W. T. G nunns,
The friends of Coi.. K. E. MASON rc-

ipcelfully announce him as a candidate
or Clerk of Court for OcotiOO county,
nibjcet to the Democratic primary.
Tho many friends of S. 1'. Si Kim.INO

mnonnco him as a candidato for Clerk
if Court, subject to tho voice of the poo-do in tho approaching primary election.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Books Will Positively

Close May 1st.

TREASURER'S OFFICE, 1
OCONKK COUNTY, i

Walhalla, S. C., April ll, 1000.

I>Y a recent Act of tho Legislature, I
) am authorized tn collect a comlun¬

ation road tax of $2.00 by MAY FIRST.
Thc law nays that all pinsons liable, to
oad duty shall pay by .May 1st $2.00 or
vork on'the public roads FOCH DAYS.
The books will positively close Maj' 1st.

.1. R. KAY, County Trensu roi*.
April ll, binn. I.")-17

Master's Sale.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ICOUNTY OK OCONKK. S
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. .

1)UHSUANT TO DECREE OF THE
A FOR KSA ll) COURT, in tho case

neutioncd below, 1 will oller for sale,
0 the highest bidder, in front of the
dint House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
ltONDA Y, the SEVENTH day of MAY,
iel ween the legal hours of sale, the
rael of land below described :
ii Hie case ol" R. F. Smith, as Adminis¬

trator, ct ab, Plaint!O's,
against

M. A. Mailldin, Defendant.
A LL that piece, parcel or tract of
/\ laud, situate, lying and being in
be County of Coonee, State of South
'andina, im Lillie river, adjoining lands
>f Mis. Rose's High Falls tract, lands of
bo estate of W. c. Mailldin, McCnry
amis and others, containing ono hun-
bed and sixty-th100 ames, more or loss,
ind known as the "Cannon Place," and
icing tho same convoyed to the defend-
nt by Mrs. T. A. Norton hy deed dated
leeeniber 2d, IS02.
TERMS: One half cash. The balanoe
m a credit of twelve months from day
if sale. Credit portion to boar interest
rom day of sab- ats per cent per annum,
OCIIl'Otl by bond ol' tho purchaser and
nortgage of tho premises, with leave to
uirehnsor to anticipate payment of
rodil portion. If I orms aro not corn¬
il Ieil with in one hour aller sale the
1re lillSOS will be resold. Purchaser to
>ay extra for papers and stamps.

.1. W. IKH.LEM AN,
Master for Oconoo County.

April ll, 1000. 15-18

New Arrival ! Seed.
FillO lot Wntoimoi i, Corn, Tomato

nd beaus, Connan Mulct, Onion Sets
ml Potatoes.
All Um pee s Seed warranted and sold

t catalogue prices.
Remember, we give you three to four

¡ines more seed and lieder than you¡Ol in packages. NORMAN'S,'
Up-ToWII Store.

H rr i A L I <> IN

Order Clothing Through
C. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY.

[ hnvo a good 11ni f Morgun and Half
Copper Hutton) Stallion I am standing af
my Stahles Ml is spring. TIlOBO interested
il) stock raising will do well lo cull and
see him. T. K. A I.KX A XDK.R,

I-0(»Walhalla, S. 0.

Spring
Goods!FOR

A Valuable
Water
Power.
w ITU not less than 5000 II. 1'. and
a possible. 7000 II. 1\, with 7<I0 aeres of
land, known as tho

" ANDERSONVILLE TRACT,"
situated partly in Anderson county,
South Carolina, and partly in Hart
county, Georgia, on three rivers, viz
Savannah, Tugnloo and Seneca bi vers,
tit their confiuonco, controlling Hie
shoals on both .sides of said rivers.
This is a good opportunity for those

seeking larger water powers.
For further information apply to thc

undersigned.
WM. PERRY,

April Ith, 1000.
WALHALLA, S. C.

14-11

Weare opening the
largest, prettiest and
best selected slock of
Spring Dry Goods and
Notions ever shown
in this market.
Come and see them.

Respectfully,

V. L. NORMAN
This world behmgs
lo the onorgotie.
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If You Want Goods
of any Kind go to

- CARTER & CO 'S, -

And, having bought a largo stock of
goods before tho groat advance in prices,
they will sell you goods as cheap or
cheaper than you can buy them else¬
where.

If you want bargains in Dress doods,
Shootings, Shirtings, or nnything made
out of cotton, you will lind it at Carter
& Co.'s.

Hardware; of all kinds at bottom
Prices !

SIK)KS ! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Well, they have moro "hoes than room,

ns you will see hy laking a peep Into
their store, and can lit all in style, size
and prico.

11 ATS ! HATS:: IIATSÜ I
They want I,ooo men and hoys to visit,

their store w ithin the next 80 days and
buy themselves ono lint each. Then

For They Have Got Any¬
thing You Want,
they will have plenty loft. 1 me ami
gel a good Hat for little money.And we cnn say as much for Clothing,for WO have a large stock OH hand andit mus) go lo make room for our newshad;.

CHOC Kl il KS!
bast, bul liol least, is our OroeeryDepartmenl. ll is lull and running oven-.If yon want the very host KlOur on thomarket try ROXANE, and you won't bosalislied with any other.
If you wanl tho l>est half paient trylinkers1 Choleo.
Wishing one and all a happy and pros¬perous year ami an early Visit lo ourshire, where you will got lull weights,lull measures and your money's worth,we are, Yours for husiliess,

CARTER & CO.,

SHOES
We have just opened one of the

most complete lines of Shoes ever
shown in town.
OUR STOCK OK QROCERIES IS CCíI'í.liTK, oi\ K HS VOH ll ORDKR AND

WK WI Lt i UK CLAD TO DKI.IVKII THKM AN VWI I KRK IN TOWN,

Yours foi* rJPt*«.<1o,

W. D. LESLY & CO.


